2023 Southeast Youth Challenge Day
Photography Judging Contest

Intermediate
Individuals
1. Eli McCormick – Wildcat District
2. Shayna Rodgers – Coffey County
3. Cooper Spade – Lyon County
4. Henry Lindamood – Greenwood County
5. Cade Miller – Lyon County
6. Jocelynn Eure – Wildcat District
7. Matthew Henderson – Cowley County
8. Emmalie Bess – Lyon County
9. Taryn Vogts – Coffey County
10. Emma Good – Frontier District

Team
1. Lyon County: Cade Miller, Joanna Miller, Cooper Spade, and Emmalie Bess
2. Wildcat District: Eli McCormick, Jocelyn Eure, Byrlee Bursell, and Oliver Bilby

Senior
Individuals
1. Abigail Mewies – Southwind District
2. Carly Kramer – Southwind District
3. Alonna Rodgers – Coffey County
4. Morgan Vogts – Coffey County
5. Amelia Behrends – Frontier District
6. Jewel Endicott – Southwind District
7. Kylene Barlett – Butler County
8. Peyton Fechter – Rolling Prairie District
9. Cadence Billiter – Cowley County
10. Hayden Brown – Harvey County

Team
1. Southwind District: Abigail Meiwes, Carly Kramer, Jewel Endicott, and Will Maycumber